
A TOBACCO HEART. THE EOY S FIRST E.EA.A KENTUCKY MliiACLE s . for it has already
assuiocd that status,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Fruit liuda.
That fruit whicu is worth having is

worth planting.
Are you after money in apple cul

ture? Plant quite a proportion of good
early fall sorts.

A little protection in fruit growing
often goes a great way. An instance
is told of an apple tree Stan ling near
the barn, at one edge of a large hot
pile of manure. The side warmed by
the manure was loaded with fruit, the
other side barren.

Indianapolis Journal: "I think," said
the boa after hia had swallowed the
deer; "I think I shall take a rest. I
don't believe in traveling on a full
stomach."

The grown girl of a family often
doesn't wash her face for several davs,
claiming it is not good for the complex-
ion. If the boy makes the same claim
he is whipped.

Hall's Cutart-- Cure
Is a Constitutional cura Price 7i cents

Chicago Record: Mrs. Ighlife And
how do you manage to escape having
that odious Mrs. Cheapstone at. your
lovely little dinners? One feels that
one's obliged to invite her, you know.

Mrs. Smartleigh Yes, but I give all

my invitations to her to my husband
to mail.

Hhiloh's Consumption dire Is sold on a fruar-nntc-

It cures Incipient Consumption. It ta
tut- bust Cough Cure. rents,50ceiilsitiid1.00.

Yale Record: Doctor Have you fob
lowed my advice in regard to eating
plain food and keeping quiet at home?
l'atient That'f all I've been able to do
since vou sent in your bill.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
ft'EQICAL DISCOVERY.

DCKALD KENNEDY, OF ROXSURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remeJy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcroiula
down to a common I'imple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never faiied except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being;
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you tan get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tab'espoonful.in water at bed-

time. Sold bv ail D. 'iiists.

Xbe St. Joseph and Grand Island B. &.

IS TH B

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINB
TO ALL l'OINTS

NORTH
WEST S EAST

SOUTH
A, Union Pacific System

IS THlt FAVORITE ROUTE

Tofaltfornia, Oregon and all Western I'olnti.
For Information regarding ratei, etc., oall on

or adilrcas any or S. M. Adsit,
M. P. KomMbON. J R. , Oen. Pans. Agt.

Ucn'l Manager, St. Joseph, Mo.

Al fold's Bromo-Cele- rg

flnlfudld enrntive aaent for NervoiworBick
Headache, Mrutn r.xftiuwnon, ritiueuw
,ti(iet:iul or enerii) NBum)in; ulao for liiiea
itftitlMm, ooiu, riuny uiMirunin, nw"';,'
pnpHiu. AntPtnit. Antidotn for jSieohulio
nul otW exceteg. Price, 10, 2iuQi6J ceuui.
LilervuHixmt,

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

151 S, Western Avenue, CHICAGO.

nwlllw-l- j CUIfKIDROPSY Milh VegetableII e in eil I e h. Hava
rurcil many thoiiHand

cu"B nronnuiii-'-c- l F '.ni nvnip-tnrt- ii

intutliy disamH-ar- . and In t n flay at two- -
third-- it all umiitoTui. nr-- i ikhik ot

of iniriirlllon-- i cure et KHKK.
Ten Davs Trta'ment Furnished Free by Mail.
01. 1. (IECMS3KS SPICIUISTS ITlllfl. (EMCU

Are You a Steam User?
If so address a card to

IRV1N PRIBBLE, York, Neb.
and he will give you Information that wll Eave

you money.

N. N. f. No. 2Htt 86. York, Neb.

iirutfN UHITIMI TO
W plea-i- any you saw the advertlseineut
In this paper.

fkMwdl of Am-rlra- a Cau't Get

HratM T .b-- co ftfa ry.J
the Heart Action and Wrecked lha
JUarvoua iyateutII-Tt-li- a Work Maay

Mlr"loua ( urn.
liwuiAS'iV, N. Y. Kr.glncer O. N

Cat-- ; elejii :d oif Kngiric ..u. 4i witba
liiij; uil--- r in un hai.u and a Uim h ni
blue vtasto in lh- - uttiur. .Not a

there tmu m-- li retiiarkii.jr liis
youttilul, heai'.tiy i ami active,
tiir rin wuveim.-nt.- , and contracting
lili Bi vtitU hit coudltiouoi
two men' bit j.

".lay, Comuul, Low we'd you look."
"Ye . I aii. no 1: belter than 1 Lave

been fur ; earn "'

"What i av-- yoi Ujen do'ng "

"Oh, nut much. No-tu- cured
ma Oi the Uihm t o niibit and nracuii uie
m-ii- y and irully. In fart, maue
me a i.ew man in ii; ne w y tlian o ie
1 h..d no iii')t it iito. io ldu t a.i-cn-: now
1 loep like a baby ami eat linen titn
a day willi a i'oili, f ir tl,e ft ml ' init-
io yar. My heart action lo ivfcuiur
and no longer a bar to li.croas i) h.f:
innuiai.co. You know ihiott o j uliiu
renuiies a jnotty aluud i.er-.i?- , and my
nerves are . is. i.ow. no Ihjx arid
a leaner of cured
me cmipie'ely In ten days, after
unliitf toil c forty y ;ar. .o-tobu- c

U to.d by all driifcrgUU and rnadis by
tho t.erl u Kemeay C'c iupany of Now
Vork and l. . You ought to get
one of t .fir litt o books ca.l d 'Don't
Tobacco bil mid smoke Your Life
Away.' and ; o-- t ynurfcll. They send
them fro- - to any one that wr. u s. it
com me $:'.,.) to get c run, an 1 I spent
three or In r dol.am a week for to-

bacco. If 1 had fui to pet cured I

would have gotten my money la k. a
the makeio guaraiite ) three boxen to
cuio any case. 1 huve ro
the inse of .No-t- o buc to fifU-u- o. the
V) on the line, and every one of
Icm.Miliii' ii I know, has been our d."

The cab bell rune, tho
(imb--- ti tjUickly on tho footb. ard,

id the big train ' lied uwav.

Cnnreraatlolial lliuls.
Never talk shop.
To contradict is coarse,
The critic is not a converscr.
If you talk religion, be charitable.
Ir.quiBiti veness is wholly out of place.
A moody 1h a w retched com-

panion.
When curiosity appears good con-

versation ends.
'I he eyes are tho liveliest part of a

conversation.
Com mon places are neither to be

t al k ed or shunned.

A HAD WRECK
of tho rtrtutittttion rnoy follow in the track

of a duord'TMl syati-iii-
. l)r. J'lr-p---' (iolili--

MMkal iHwivery and (twits nil
llvar and kidney I):. It rou- - lint
llTer to biaithy action, piirilitu the blid

and 0 lln vs ront-M-io-

of the kidneys.
tjl. W. Hv.r.Evev,

YsQ.. of liiUHtrtiUm n,
l a., tuyi: " I lor

a hsrdlv able lo ko
iittnut. I m ffVrrd troni

kidney trniitw
k . dlffrrrnt IkH-t-i-

tr utti m' tjiirlntr t liut
timf tint ri'iiltl A inn

goo-t- . 1 irive your
" M'lllcol 1 Mjnovr ry "

' lif- tthiw fur my cur.
Tii'-n-. t'xi, my wifii

h1 Iwdciwof Ah.
rib wbli h wa curnl
by th mo of that
wundBrful0. w. Swnm.

PIERCE J CURE
OB MONEY HKTIH.MtD.

KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort nd improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
teat expenditure, by more promptly
Adapting the world's best product to

the'netds of physical being, will attest
the value to bcaitli of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tn
remedv, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to it presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleaa-n- t

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
fceneficial projiertis of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fever,
nd permanently curing constipation.

It has riven satisfaction to millions an

et with the approval of the medical

profession, became it act on the Ki-Be-

Liver and Bowels without weafc-lin- g

them and it i perfectly free from

avery objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by U dmg-gfe- ta

! Mc andtl bottle, but it is d

by the California Fig Hyrup
C. only, whoae name is printed on e very

ackage, also the name, Syrup of tigs,
and being well informed, you will not

accept snv substitute if offered.

IAy'b creAm'SaIm cuRE.sgg!

IfftlCE 50CENTS, ALL DRUGCtSTSH

KEMPER HALL DAVENPORT,
...IOWA...

A BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOL.
RM .n. IJ lM for 1'"J1.,Vip'Harver Kar olniimn, A,

rA
l'aUiu an- - panpla

wbotiaa lanf.o'
Ptto'tOti"
II aa r.J

tbaaaaaa. Ilbaa nMlolvr-.- a

ui. It lnoi bod to rata.
1 1 UM Immi tuatfa arm p

f!ola avarfhara. .

Suipi.rl-J- . of Hie Attoia' Fuiid.

Jt is an extraordinary fact that the
number of actors and actresses who

maintain mfmbership in the Actors'
fund by payment of the annual dues of
)?2 is less than 400. Most of these are
biimb.e workers in the profession
whose sympathies in the objects of the
fund seem to be more acute and prac
tical than those of their better paid
and more conspicuous brethren, who,

strange to say, are generally the great-
est fault finders of the management.

An Kel Flf i y earn Old.
An eel whose age of fifty years is

vou bed for by trustworthy witnesses
has oeen on exhibition at Gorton, Conn.
It, died on being taken out of a well in
whi-- h it had lived so many years, and
probably would have lived to a still

greater age had it not been disturbed
This eel was caught fifty years ago oy
C. u. Harris, of New London, Conn.,
and by him put in the family well.
There was no way of escape for it and
it seemed perfectly content lo remain
in its walled domicile. In 1870 the
well was cleaned and the eel was ob-

served to be in a state of good preserva-
tion. J be other day the well was again
:.eaiie I and the eel was brought to the
top in a bucket of water. It was then
itmoved ar.d placed in a bucket ot
'Con moc wafer. This transition
probably caused its death, fur within
livr minutes after being placed therein
the eel gave up the ghost. The skin
will be prepared and stuffed, in spite
of its age the eel had not increased
much in size, being no larger than an
average-size- d one.

TeHCldiig l.uiiib to Kat.

In tbis country the milking capacities
of ewes have never been developed as

they have in some countries of Europe,
WH-r- the ewes are regularly milked
and their product is made into bulter
and cheese. The result is that very
few ewes give much milk. Years a?o
when we, kept coarse-woo- l sheep a good

many of the ewes bore twins, and un-,e-

they were fed something more

mail their (1 mia would give, one or the
oilier would die. Wa used to feed thb
voung iambs milk from a cow fresh in

iiidk and luev udiekly learned lo look

for it. I he lambs would not eat so

much cow's milk as to neglect their
dam. Wheu they were two weeks old

the milk rations were dropped for a

wisp of bright clover nay aim a nan
nint. dailv. of oats. It is surprising
how a young lamb will learn to eat
eh ver hav and grain, and we know oi

nj bitter gram for lambs than oats.

The) combine bulk and nutriment ot

the right kind in exactly the right pro
portions for young growing animals.
American Cultivator.

Every tramp arriving at Elkhart,
iud., is first vaccinated, after which he

is l iven a lunch, neatly wrapped in

paper, by a hotel in that city, which

charges the city 15 cents for every
lunch nrenared. A policeman then es

corts the tramp to the corporation line,

and he is bidden to move ou.

Tin- - University ef Michigan has a

Japanese Studmits' association with a

niemtrship of II).

Verdict for Hood's.
"I was in the army 4 years, was

wounded and contracted sciatica and
rheumatism. Have suffered ever since
and lost the use of my left leg and sine.
I must say that of all the medicines I

i, o oi-o- r tried Hood's Sarsan irilla is
the best. It has done me the most
wood. I do not say

'g Sarsa- -

partlla
that it will raise "
fellow lrom the Curesdead; but It will
eme the nearest to
doing It of any medicine I hrtve ever
known or used." 'i II. SAUNrtKUS,

Osceola, Nebraska, del Hood's.

flood's PIUh cure Indigestion, blllleiisne.-is- .

II Vf-n- f f,,r Trout, hut a (.rlvly
Hit.) M'lUlltHHl I. mil.

ouiiii Holier kermett, the son of
Co.. 1'eny eiinelt. tin; we.l-kuow- u

In. ii . Moot., killed iiis
Disl is-.i- r a lew weeks ,i.u under ex-c.- t

ng circtiiiistaui e . l or the first
time the lad was a me bee of the.
annual -- prtng iitiniing party arranged
by his lather. This y- - ar they went
;nto the heart of the legion north of
Sa inon i.iver, Idaho, known as the
1 evil's Canyon country.

Now that the hunting of Elk,
aritebjie, ,uid deer s prohibited by
law at certain seasons, the hunters
ol the nor: hwest have gone alter the
fiercer gam found in the w Idestand
most remote sections of the uiouti-taii- ii

lievil's Canyon country is

une.sploreil. The party camped
on the bunks ol the upper fork of the
Lush Liver, and Col. kenuett and
his friends went out for a two d iys'
trip, leaving Jim Collins, the bead
cook, and tiie boy in charge of tho
camp.

I;i the afternoon Holtcr went over
to the river to catch a mess of moun-

tain trout He sat by a cotton wood
tree a few feet lrom an old prospect
ho e. He bad been llshing an hour
or more, and had been throwing the
tro t behind him in the river trass,
when he heard a elm 1 .lug noise from
behind, ile turned aim saw a great
brown grLzly bear standing erect,
w th his fore-paw- s filled with live
trout.

Although the bear was not six feet
away the boy pluckily raised his gun
and tired. The bear's left paw
dropped, but he continued toadvam e,
while the boy dodged benind the
tree and sent another shot, which
landed squarely in ti.e animal's side.
The bear tumbled over on the ground,
and the boy tarted forward with a
yell of del, gin

Apparently neither of the lighters
had heard a soft purring sound in the
leaves of the Cottonwood tree. Co-

llins the cook, was aroused from an
afternoon nap by the shots and was

standing in the doorway of the tent
when lie heard a llorce scream and
saw a mo iiitain I on liy from the tree
through the air.

The bear half raised himself with
outstretched paw and would doubt-
less have crushed the overeager boy
hunter If the lion that Instant had
not dropped squarely on his shaggy
back. The boy fell under the bear,
and the three combatants rolled over
together in a heap. The bear got
one or the lion s Tore paws in rns
mouth. When the animal turned
over again young Holtcr lound him-

self alone on the ground. He had
reached his feet and started to run
when the lion saw him, tore away h.s
paw from the bear's mouth and
jumped lor the boy.

It was a second's race for life to
the prospect hole, ilolter leaped for
it in time to miss a blow from the
lion's paw. He fell between the
sticks of timber which had been set
to keep the walls from falling and
landed head lirsion the oottom, which
was fortunately but a lew feet away.
The lion followed, but was stopped
by the timbers which had loosened
and dropped. The boy remained
there the rest of the day and until
the next afternoon, because Collins
was too frightened to go to his as-

sistance. Col Kennett expected
that his son had been chewed up by
the lion wa. dead iroui i right
when he returned f.otu the side trio.
He first threw a piece of raw beet
into the prospect hole, and when
this caught the hungry lion's atten-
tion the colonel crawled to the edge
and killed the lion at the first tire,
lioltet got out of the hole unhurt.
Sew York Sun.

o for Him.
Among the candidates for appoint-

ment to vacancies on the police force
in l'UUlin, was one 1 atrick Murphy,
whose ap earance before the Marshal
was hal ed with cries of "He can't
write." The Marshal said ho was
onlv there to take down the names
of applicants, who would come up a

fortnight later for examination.
A friend set Murphy Inafairround

hand the copy "Patrick Murphy,"
and then kept bltu practicing assidu-- o

sly. When tho eventf 1 day ar-

rived, "Take that pen," said tho
Mayor, "and write write your
name." As i'at took i.d the pen ex-

clamations arose: "Pat's
he's got a quill Id his fist! Small
good will it do him: he can't write
with 1U'

All were dumfounded when Mnr-ph- v

recordod his tia;ne In a bold,
round hand, and the Marshal de-

clared, "That'll do;" but one of them
shouted:

"Ask him to write someIody else's
name, yer Honor."

"Write my naiuo, Murphy," said
the Mayor.

"Write yer Honor's name!" ex-

claimed Pat. "Me commit forgery,
and goin' into the police! I daren't
do It, yer Honor."

The llivorce Kvil.

The Chatautjiian laments the the
divorce evil and Its enormous growth.

The inc ease In tho number of di-

vorces granted In the United States
In the twenty years ending in
was i0 per cent. If tho same per-

centage of inc, ease in the number of
divorces granted should continue In-

definitely, at the end of fifty yeas
about one-fourt- of all the ma ria.es
In this country would be annulled by
divorce, and DOyears from now fully
one-hal- f of all marriages would be
to initiated in this way. Obviously
this Is a growing evil. The enact-
ment of laws which ae mo e uni-

form, and wh ch will place sevcro re-

strictions upon the growth of the di-v- o

ce trade w 11 undoubtedly wo k
much good. The teal remedy, how-

ever, must come through the moral
uplift of the nation and the acquire-
ment of an Individual spirit which
will combat the growth of this per- -

A i 1 r pl mn Wedding.
Among the wedding gifts of the

br de, a preltv little maid of fifteen,
were three diamond tiaras and l!

Her which she
lurnisheu herself, was very beauti-
ful: there wete ci.t-gla-- bowls and
pitchers on the wash-stan- tine linen
towels heavily embroidered with
gold, a stiver toilet set on the dressing--

table, and, on the little table by
the bed, a goid tray, with gold
p tcher and cups to match, and many
other modem Kurooea i articles about
the room, showing that the Egyptian
woman is progressing in some direc-
tion at lea-it- notwithstanding her
limited environments. There is no
church ceremony for the bride: the
giooru goes to the rnosque and prays,
she meanwhile waiting for his re-

turn, seated on a throne in her apart
meat, and ga.ed at by many richly
dressed women. A wedding affords
tbeiij one of the few o portunities
they have for displaying their pos-

sessions to each other, and they im-

prove it. When the bridegroom
came the trembling bride arose, her
ve 1 was put "ver bir face, and from
an opposite door the procession en-

tered eunuch, carrying torches,
singing women, and then thf groom,
dre-si'- d in a conventional modern
European dress-sui- t He was a
good-lookin- g fellow of Zt years. He
had been educated in France, and
had imb;bed man.' progressive ideas.
He advanced to the bride and raised
her veil, seeing thus her lace for the
first time (what an anxious moment!
looked at her intently for a moment,
and bent over and kissed her. Con-

gratulations from those present en-

sued, and th n all were ready for the
wedding feast.

Some Kcmarkable Thing-.- .

A short time ago Mr. N. Water-bury- ,

a commission merchant in New
York, gave utte mice to the fol ow-

ing, in his week'y market letter:
"Lemarkable weather, etnarkable
times, remarkable eve vthing, even
to a remarkable Congress, have given
us a remarkable market, but the
most etna Kable thing of all is that
the g.eat businets centers of this
country should be inlluenced by the
weeKlysale of a few.ubsof butter at
Elgin, 111."

Commenting upon the above the
I)airy World says: Now nearly all
the remarkable things referred to In
the above have been fully borne out
by the events, but the remar able
thing p ciLcated of the i.lg n sales
is to us an extremely remarkable ut-

terance, and shows Mr. vaterbtiry to
lie a remarkabie man with a remark-
able fan y and a remarkable lack of
a due comprehension of the facts.
The only thing that would be at all
remarkabie about th-- ; Elgin market
would be its laci: of inlluenC'i on the
other ma'kets. A d stri t that can
show such an immense volume of
business In the course or a year as
over tHA):r ,0ou worth of butter sold
and can produce as uniformly lino and
superior grades of butler as the El

gin district can show and produce is
entitled to set Ihe step for the rest
of the butter marts of the I nited
Stales, and keep right at the head of
the procession. When any other lo

cality can do better bith ,n quality
and volume, then Elgin will need to
look closely afte her laurels.

A Clona (shave.
"The closest shave I ever heard

of," remarket CapL G. L. Mtrten.an
y o . cer, "was one 1 witnessed

during the late war. It w is during
the heat of one of the most fearful
conflicts we had. Shot and shell
were Hying around us like hail, and
it was almost certain death tor

; a man to expose his body fro u b
hind the fortillc.it ions where we were
stationed. Theeueniv were gaining
upon us, and it became evident that
unless we received reinforcements
the day would be lost. Our com

manning o i cer called for a volunteer
to ride about seven u lies to where
another part of our regiment was
stationed, to notify them of our con
ditlon. The errand was a most pcri'- -

ous one, but a young private stepped
i from the ranks and said he would
take the risk. He a cordingly started
out, mounted on the General's horse.
He had scarcely proceeded a do.cn
yards when a shell struck
the horse fairly in the chest. The
animal stood rigid for a moment, and
then disappeared. Tho shell had ex

ploded in the horse and blown it, into
a thousand fragments. The most re- -

n arkable thing about It was that
the soldier was not hurt In the least.
He was merely blown Into the air
at d drenched with blood, comlnr
out with o ly a few scratches."
Globe De.i ocrat

Whataml What Not to Say.
Lon't say a garment sets good, but

it fits well.
Iton't describe an unusual occur-

rence as funny.
lion't say not so good as, far not as

good as.
Iion'tsay 1 feel good, for I feel

well.
Don't say she looked beautifully,

but bhe looKed beautiful.
1 ou't say these kind, but this

kind.
Don't say 1 have blacked my shoes,

but I have blackened my shoes.
Don't say tho matter of him, but

the i. attor with him.

lon'tsay fix my gown, fix this
room, but arrange y gown, the
room. The best ngllsh authorities
rarely use fix except to indicate
stability or permanence.

Lon't speak of articles of diet as
healthy, but as healthful or whole
some

Most women are positive geniuses
at filing up and looking well on al-

most empty pockethooks.

Wi like nearly any sort or man
better than a thoroughbred.

adge John M. Rice Telli How He j

Was Cared of Rheum.-ttisin- .

Crlpplrd for Mi Yean with Krimira la
lt U ort lift KiptM-t--- Lu

Die, but Hu iMf d In a

.MvrTptiMi- - MauiiHr.
I Front Co- - I V,.'i.j(.i,

The lion. John M. l'.ice. Ijsv.
ronce t ouuty, Kntu--Ky- :i;ia tor tu.j

iWi. jeitrs :etJfi-i- l ft-- . mi u ti-.- nfo
as i riininal and I ircui; ,lu.lo of the
bixtcei.th Juiiiciui iJisti-ic- t of Kcu-tuck-

i.e bat for ii any year- -- erved his
native o in:y an st.it in in.)
lature at and at

an , un'il hi- - 'a- a
noted tijjur.: a. d .u.icial
Cireios. 1 h - . Ul;"! - w ii idiown
thr ti.- - ft'a'e an-- i po-.- o es
the t quaUtiea wuicli g . to make a
Keiit.cy gciiti-!iiia- honorei who.--eve-

lie k iowh.
About . i yet . a .o tho bodily

trouoi-- weii-- tinaiiv aucd his
i t a ti . e wne.i i i lilt: n

facuK i;- - were in the zenith of tauir
ftrenyth. in ji.ii their euc. oaetiii.cnt
upon in-- , naturally ?.ro.:g
A few day- - ar a I iwt

cai.el up' n .1 ude who in
the ftl lowing words i clat tit iitt y

f the ca.ises that led to his retire-
ment. "It in ju t about six year i .co
1 had an attack of rheuina'i in, light
at tiiht bu' soon di vel.ipmg into i-atio

rlu.Mi !ii;t t ir. .is, which began tir.-.-t

with hootin : puns in tho hipr-- ,

graduuli'.' exiemling downward to my
feet.

vly condition ln:c irae so al that I
event a. ly tout all i ir of my logs,
and then the live-- , kid- oys ami blad-
der and. i:i fai t, my who:t.-t-m- .

doran.ed. 1 tried the treatment
of many but reeeiviiig no
lasting from tii.m, I had

1 p.ttent trving one
kind af er anot n-- r until I )fl eve I

there were none had u t saini.ed.
"In ititeiid 'd by my sou John, I

went to Hot Sp-iiu- s. Ark. I was not
much lnelit-- b, sonu; months' hta
there wm-- I d hoimi. Mv liver
was aetuui ly dead, ami a dull o rod-
ent pain in it kept mo on tho
rack ail ti.e ti ne. In Km I wa--

ircnit dud :'), but it was im-- p

ssiblo for mo t" . i .e atteiitii n to my
dtitie . In s d. I went to tho Silurian
Spring, Wiuike-h- a, W'N. I stayed
there some time, but. without improve-
ment

I ret irni.-- homo, this timn
feeling no hopes of recovery. Ttio
muscles of my limbs were now r, dueed
by atrophy t mere strings. Sciatic
pinns t mo terribly, imt it was
tho ilironlen d lomlitioii of my liver
that was, I felt, gradually wearing my
life awav. iloetors ga e mo up, a:l
kinds of die- - hud been tried with-
out av H, and th--n- was noth.ng mora
for mo to do but. ii sign u ywdf to (ate.

"1 sing-ro- d on I i this condition d

Hlmo-- t ntirely by siimulants
until April. die diiy J hn saw
an account of lr. Wi liain-.- ' 1'iriK ilis
for I'alo I'Doole t!i the Kentucky I'ost.
This was o.hing new, and as ono
niore dni' after mi many others could
not do so much harm, dohn prevailed
ni.on me to trv the I'ink l'llls. it w is,
I think, in ttio first won : in May thu
iilit arrived. I loiueinber I was not

e to liv for more than three
or four days nt the time. Tho effect
of tho pills, however, was marvelous
and 1 couid soon out heart ly, a thing I

had not d- - no for years. The liver be-

gan almo-- t to perform
its function i, an l has done so o er
ninio. Without d lib the pill saved
my life, and while 1 do not crave not-rie- ty

I cannot refuse to testify to their
worth."

Tho reporter called utKin M '. Hughes,
tho Louisa druggist, who informed him.
that lr. Will, urns' I'ink Tills have
been very popular siuco Judge Kice
used them with si'eh bjne it. Ho nien-tlon- o

I several wt.j ha c lound.rolief in
their us .

An analysis of Dr. Williams' I'ink
Tills for P'nle. I'eople sho.- h that they
contain, in a condensed f r;n. ail the
elements r.ece..-ar- y to give n w life
and richne s to tho bio d and ,

shattero I . They are an u ifaii-in- r

siK.fi cf r -- ur-i di.-e- a es us loco-

motor ataxia, in tial paralysis, St. Vi-

tus' dani-'-- , hfiatica, m-- ulgia. rheu-
matism, nervous coo lache the af:er
cffi-ct- of la grippe, pa pitation of tue
heart, pa a and c mjdexlons, all
form-- i of wea-tni- ! s eitfior in male or f

malo. and all diseases rosultin; f om
vitiated humors In the blood. Iir.
Williams' i'ink Pills arc sold by all
dealers, or w II 1 e sent post paid on re-

ceipt of price -(I cants a box. or'f
boxes for $2..' they are never sold in
bulk or by tho '0 i by addressing Dr.
Williams' .Medjono Co.,
N. Y.

of the Work llnri.
Strength is not all that is required in

a worn horse. One that has a fast
walking gait and moves oif rapidly
will always be In demand. There is a
large field open for the introduction ot
a breed of fast walkers, with peii.t.'fw
that permit of tracing them to r- e if!
families. Size will also bu de.lr-ib.o- .

but Blze can also be secured at the
same time. Some draft horses are too
blow and clumsy for general work.

The VhI a nf Ona Nail.
One nHil may prove tif great value If

used upon the fence or building hh

soon as it Is demanded. A board that
has become loosened soon begum to
clatter In the wind, and if imglecw d

long it disconnects itself, falls off,
and perhaps is split or carried away,
and the necessary repair Is Increased a
hundred fold in point of expense, and
putting in Its place another board
makes an unsightly spot. It will pay
richly to use n nail as soon as It is de
mand Voice.

bi-- Niiiiiiti-- Ulrl
Beautiful buttons of paste and en-

amel ornament many of the French
dresses.

White trimmings are universally
worn, and white kid Is introduced with

guipure In many of the embroideries.
There Is a new coarse crepon that Is

smarter than the more softly falling
kind. Thecrepons with raised silk

stripes, which look like tusks, are also

Tery pretty and effective.

Nebraska Legislative Hasd Boo asd M.uual,

lOOO.
W17 liT6 a limited number of those books in onr possession, and offer

" " them ot the extremely Low Price of 11.45 postpaid.

information peculiarly valuable to anyone wishing to
THIS WeCmUuii.tod will, matters concerning the state and state gor- -

crnmentt It also contains the Declaration of Independence, th.
Conitltut on of the United Stales, the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska! !

Statutory Prorlaiona, Manual of Parliamentary Praotioe,

etc., etc.

SENT Pr'p"d 40 "ddr'M ln the Unlt,d 8ut " relpt U th
price, 11.45.

H1!B118IA IEWBPAPEB UIIOI,
Twk, ItbrM-U-

W


